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"KEENNESS OP THE SEHSES OF WILD ANHlALS" 

It is rather difficult .. to judge whether big game 

ani::nals depend more upon the sense of smell or hearing 

to protect themselves from enBmies. 

In the case of taJring motion pictures of some wild 

antelope at a water hole in l<J.ke ceunt;r, Southern 

after spending 

four days in a blind it seemed very clear that the 

antelope had a very keen sense of sme 11. 

I had noticed in several cases that they were keen 

in seeing things, but when an antelope sees a strange 

thing his curiosity often gets the better of him and 

he stops or goes closer to investigate.Even a man sitt.ihng 

in sage brush is mo~e of a curiosity to an antelope 

unless perchance the jindhappens to be blowing toward 

him so he gets the scent. 

An antelope does not se11r. to have as much 

use for his sense o1 hearing as for his sense of smell. 

He lives in a flat wide open country where he is 

pl~inly visible from all sldes, and w~ile he uses both 

ears and eyes, yet his nose is the safest thing he has 

to go by. 

'.Ve had taken four sticks and some cross pieces 

a11d made a frame about f ·)llr fe'3t b~,r four feet by fl ve 

feet hieh at the 8dse of t~e sage. ~e had covered this 
coffii')letely with sri.ee brushf so it looked exactly li1<e 
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the surroundi_ngs ., · :Por ;fo-ur different m~s we 

entered this line with a motion picture camera about 

three o'clock in the mornine. large numbers of sae;e 

grouse we re .accustomed to come into this water-hole 

at the first b r eak of day. They paid no attention 

to the blind or even to noises, for they depended 
),t. ;; ~ 

almost entirely upon their eye~\to warn them of 

danger. 

The an telo1)e were accustomed to feed out 
~ -

on the ~ sae;e brush flats duri!J.g the night time 

ru1d come in around the water hole dnrine; the day. 

On several different occasions I watched t11e antelope 

come in from all sides, sometimes in twos , threes , 

somet i mes in bands of from ten to twenty-five ani._als . 

There was a gentle wind blowing from the 

\'lest. Our game was to get the a..vitelope to come in 

from the ·.vest side of the blind to drink. In this 

ease they were to the windward, were unafraid and 

acted as if t here were not a ~an within a mile. 

The best example Id I noted one day when 

I heard of twenty-three antelope in single file lead 

by an old doe were coming down the draw from the South~ 

\'le were in hopes they won _L d quarter to the West , but 
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.instead of this the old .doe guartere~ ~a . the East. 
Her line of travel was taking her to a point where 
she was about seventy-five or one hu....'Yldred ~rards, when . . 
she would be in position to Bet our scent 6arried by 
the breeze. 

I watched the line of antelope carefully 

as ever.1 member of the band crune walking along i i1 
an unconcerned manner. There was no sound nor sie;ht .1 

to disturb an animal in the herd. As the old doe 
came up leeward she plainly e;ot a sniff of (1a:nger, 
for suddenly her head went up the white patch of 

hair on her rump stood on end,as haLr does on a cat's 
.1-. ~.r I back when she sees a strant:e dog,she turned and :po~ 

straight back and away across the plain, and instantly 
every member of the herd followed, nor did they stop 
to turn and look until they were full half a mile or 
more away. 

I noticed a similar incident in the case of 
a Colwnbian Black Tailed Deer, while hunting cats and 
cougar in the head waters of the ',7illamette :i.\i ver 
hit;h in the Cascade Moun ta ins during t•H.; .! ::..r, t e r. 

J a s..:_Je r r ... ills~ Georee Kelly and I were waD:ing up the 
mountain side. There was about a foot of snow on 
the mountain. It was in the fir forest . ~e had come 
to a rather open place, an acre or so in extent, ~nd 
were standing out in the open, each man about ten or 
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t welve f e e t apart. We had sto·pped to listen to the 

bayine; of a CLO g . 

, Hills .ha.d tv. o dogs , one "Old. Blue" that 

was t~o rorighly reliable and never go~ uff ·on a deer 

track. 1rhe othe r c a l l ed nI'Lusic" had a wonderful deep 

baying voice that was easily recognized , but occasionally 

he would e:et of f . an a deer track instead of '-..eeping 

after cougar or cat . 

"l.lusic has started a deern , said Uncle Jasper 

Hills. "I kno\~ his ~~ I will have to give him ano1·her 

licking. " 

A. moment late r a de e r came out into the 

opening down the slope twenty feet at a ~und , rias s ed 

all three of us who were standing perfec tly still. 

.. moment later the anL:ial came quartering to the line 

\,here we had been a sho r t dista.ace before. As t1 :e 

deer str uck this place it was fc;>ing like the wind, but 

it caught the sce1rt. A l ong jump had landed Blmost , 
~"°" ',(,,.;,.. t ,~ /, ~ t f. t I l 

i n our t r acks . The next jump it swung straight away 
__;..... ] f'} ti 1..... l'" ,J 

f r om our trail at almost a right angle and disappeared 
OJ. . _ Al 1 i, .. /../r 'l,,Ar /zd .I ;[F V ,..u 'I- ' /,., 7 ~ 

in the woods . 0£'1' ~1'1>'-a ~l 41'. ... .t,, lr/.-.t fi< · r I · ., ...... 'ii.I' 
II 17'°' u ••.. ~ t p.. r If ,:rut 

In tliis case the eyes and ears failed the ' .f C. 
.,... ,,/ 

ani mal completely , but the nose scented :tD dane;er . t,1 c J 

A coyote has ears , eyes a nc1 nose moxe keenly 
1

} ......,, t / 

developed than any of the ·blg game animals. It's nose 

is keen , but where the wind is not right to catch a 

s c ent, the eyes and ears never fai 1. 



~hile we wer~ in the blind photographing 

antelope at the water hole on t\~O a.ifferent occasions 

I saw a coyote come out of the saee brush which was 

at that place, grew about four feet hie;1' and tl'ere 

was an open stretch of salt grass and all<ali between 

t~at and the blind. Tbls animal was to the windward 

a~d could not sniff our presence, but it quickly 

noticed that there was some difference in the lund-

sca!_)e. T~e sace hhd grovm suddenly hieher wl ere our 

blind was located. This made t~e coyote suspicious. 

l watc~eJ him with my field glass. His ears were 

alert, his nose went up, he was studying the situation • 

.!.ie drew back a:mddmxx under cover of the sage anu came 

out at another place. He S\vunt; clear all around, alert 

all tl1e time anu keeping well unde .: cover. In tr' is 

v:ay he investigated completel:,r and discovered tre 

presence of man and at no +ime did I see him aearer 

t~ua a hundred yards. 
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